CHANGING ROOM EQUIPMENT •

LOCKERS

Versatile, hard-wearing and reliable, our lockers provide quality, choice and security as standard. But don’t just take
our word for it - our lockers meet the testing requirements of the British Standard for Clothes Lockers BS 4680: 1996
‘Standard Duty’
Improved Security
✓ All standard steel lockers now include improved
security features

Lockers retain all the other existing features which have
made them the choice for schools and colleges as well as
general workplace personal storage
✓ Biocote® anti-microbial protected paint finish

In-frame locking
✓ Re-designed cam on standard deadlocks
In frame locking

✓ Locks through door and frame

✓ Key operated deadlock supplied with 2 keys as
standard. Optional hasp and staple available for use 		
with padlock (not supplied)

Anti-theft shelf

✓ Hook cam engages with tapered slot in frame for 		
positive locking

✓ Box-formed doors with welded corners and full length 		
vertical stiffener
✓ Hinges welded to doors and riveted to frame for easy 		
door replacement

Anti-theft shelf
✓ Twin folded shelf extension to front

Single door lockers fitted with hat stand and double coat
hook. Rail as standard on 450mm deep lockers. Two door
lockers fitted with double coat hook in each compartment

✓ Prevents access to adjacent compartments
✓ Additional visual deterrent to opportunist thief

BioCote Door Colour Options Please specify door colour when ordering
Carcase
colour is
Light Grey
Light Grey

Blue

Red

Burgundy

Green

1

1A

1B

1C

1E
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Dark GreyHY

Light Blue

1800mm HIGH STEEL LOCKERS

A Single Door
LOC/001/STD
300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
LOC/002/STD
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)
B Two Door
LOC/003/STD
LOC/004/STD

1D

YellowYD

£80.16 each
£93.74 each

300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

£89.70 each
£103.55 each

C Three Door
LOC/005/STD
300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
LOC/006/STD
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

£108.02 each
£123.25 each

D Four Door
LOC/007/STD
LOC/008/STD

300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

£117.08 each
£132.98 each

E Six Door
LOC/009/STD
LOC/010/STD

300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

£142.39 each
£159.72 each

CALL THE SALES TEAM ON +44

(0)1621 868 700
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1382mm HIGH STEEL LOCKERS
1A

Single Door
LOC/014/STD
300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
LOC/015/STD
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

£75.80 each
£85.06 each

B Two Door
LOC/016/STD
LOC/017/STD

300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
1300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

£92.99 each
£99.94 each

C Three Door
LOC/018/STD
LOC/019/STD

300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

A

2A

2B

B

1C

2C

900mm HIGH LOCKERS

A Single Door
LOC/020/STD
300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
LOC/021/STD
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

£64.13 each
£74.99 each

B Two Door
LOC/022/STD
LOC/023/STD

300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

£71.76 each
£82.84 each

C Three Door
LOC/024/STD
LOC/025/STD

300mm (W) x 300mm (D)
300mm (W) x 450mm (D)

£86.42 each
£98.56 each

CLOAKROOM BENCHES WITH COAT HOOKS

Freestanding bench complete with hardwood coat rail mounted at 1.6m high
between the vertical supports of the end frames. 30mm square legs with ash
hardwood seat slats, 55mm apart on a steel support frame for additional
strength. Supplied part-assembled, available in silver, blue, yellow, red, green
or black framework – please specify when ordering. Double sided bench is
1750mm high x 800mm deep with a seat height of 450mm, single sided bench
is 1750mm high x 400mm deep with a seat height of 450mm

A

1B

£99.34 each
£112.98 each

2

3

LOCKERS & CLOAKROOM BENCHES

SET/006/STD
£504.92 each
Double sided bench
2.0m long with 16
coat hooks

3A

3B

SET/007/STD
£335.14 each
Single sided bench
2.0m long with 8
coat hooks (shorter
version illustrated)

ORDER ONLINE AT www.universalservicesuk.co.uk
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1A

1

CLOAKROOM BENCHES

CLOAKROOM BENCHES

Freestanding bench with 30mm square legs with ash hardwood seat slats
55mm apart on a steel support frame for additional strength. The double
width bench is 450mm high and 590mm deep, the single width bench is
450mm high and 335mm deep
A

SET/008/STD
Double depth bench 2.0m long

£363.26 each

B

SET/009/STD
Single depth bench 2.0m long

£227.56 each

1B

Installation service available, please contact our Sales Department for details

Optional extras such as shoe trays and top racks are available, please
contact our Sales Department for more details and prices

For further changing room furniture please visit our website at: www.universalservicesuk.co.uk
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CALL THE SALES TEAM ON +44

(0)1621 868 700

